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of the outsiders in his denunciation.
President Wm. L. Ransom. New York
of the American Bar Association;
Angus D. Maclean. Assistant AttorneyGeneral of the U. S.: J. M.
tjrougnton. president or tnc is. <j. ±sar
Association: Judge L. R. Varser and
Prof. Fred B. McCali. Chapel Hill
were other speakers. Julius C. Smith,
Greensboro, was elected president,
succeeding I. M. Bailey. Raleigh, and
Charles G. Rose, FnyettevlHc. vicepresident.Henry M Jjondott was reelectedsecretary-treasurer by the
council. He reported $18,000 in $3
membership dues. Seventeen of the
27 Superior Court judges held a luncheonand decided to meet thus annually.The board of law 'examiners
and heads of law schools met Thursdayto try to work out programs for
courses of study to fit into the examinationsgiven. Judge Felix Alley
said present examinations are unfair
in that they do not meet the courses.

REFORESTATION PLAN'S
"Between five and six million seedlingsfor reforestation purposes have

been produced this year at the State
Forest Nursery, near Clayton, and
are ready for distribution in the comingplanting season, State Forester
J. S. Holmes says. About 2.000,000
will be used in soil erosion control
planting in the state by the U. S.
Soil Erosion Service and the other
3.000,000 will be available to state
farmers and landowners. They includeabout 3.000.000 loblolly ptnc3,
nearly 2,000.000 locusts, 750,000 longleafpines and 500 poplars, and smallernumbers of mimosas, shortieaf
pine, maritime pine, black walnut,
cypress and chestnut oak. Prices have
been reduced even lower, to $2 per 1,000for loblolly pir.c and locust, and
is much below cost of production. i£r.
?3 per 1.000 for longleaf pine, which
Holmes says. The U. S. Forest Servicecooperates with the Department
of Conservation and Development in
operating the nursery.

TO SUCCEED REYNOLDS
Report has il that .lodge Wilson

Warlick. Newton, and Judge Warlick
docs not deny it, is thinking of runningfor tile U. S. Senate in 1038,
opposing Senator Robert R. Reynolds.
The same report said he thought of
running for Congress in the 10th district,where Congressman A. L. Bulwinkleis being opposed by William
F. Schc.fl, Charlotte, and C. B. Woltc.
Gastoma, witlt others likely to enter.
Bui. that was put behind him and he's
looking at the Junior Senator's seat
He admitted at the State Bar meetinglast Friday that he hail heard the
same thing. There has also been talk
that Major L. B. McLendon, now of
Greensboro, formerly of Durham,
may get into that race. Both or eitherof them would give "Our Bob" a
run for his office.

WANTS ECONOMY
John A. Mc-Rae. Charlotte, candidatefor the Democratic nomination

for Governor and former representativefrom both Anson and Mecklenburgcounties, and Senator from
Mecklenburg, issued a statement last
week calling for economy in government,halting state and local bond
issues and paying off indebtedness
as rapidly as possible. Stopping IssuingFederal and state tax-exemptbonds would not help, he said. He
expresses the desire to see elected to
the 1937 Legislature men and women
from every section, of sound businessjudgment, fearless and of goodcharacter, not parsimonious to the
extent of crippiing the essential functionsof government, but determined
to stand for the interests of the peopleas a whole and eliminate waste
and extravagance.
MANT BCILDIXG PERMITS

Building permits issued in 21 cities
of the slate having 10,000 or more
population in September numbered
501 calling for expenditure of $1,054,337,an increase of 354 per cent, over
September, 1934 and 33.5 per cent
over August, 1935. The residences
will cost $311,097 and provide for 127
families, the non-resider.ee buildingswill cost $542,070 and additions, alterationsand repaire S201.170, a compilation1>" the State Department of
Labor shows. This department, CommissionerA. L. Fletcher reports, aided366 World War Veterans, securing$613.50 in increases in monthly comI

Crazy Water I
I Crystals I
We have the agency for this
famous Mineral Crystal\which is proving so generallysatisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PRICES - - $1.00 & 60c.
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50.
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| UNDERLONGFLAG
Richard Leche Seeks to Take
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uver Louisiana oiait- aoust- j

NEW ORLEANS Judge
Richard \V. Leehe (above), of the
late Hucy Ijong -ofces, will be the
Louisiana Democratic adminiatra-
tion candidate for governor at the
forthcoming primary elections, to
succeed Gov. O. K. Allen.

pensation and $4,007.25 in back compensations.Jack P. Lang, stationed
in wnanotte, na.s cnargc o: me \ CI-
erans Division.

NAMED REGIONAL CHIEF
W. Kerr Scott. Haw River farnicr-stockmanand former master of

the N. C. State Grange, has been appointedregional chief of the ResettlementAdministration's farm debt
adjustment unit, having charge of
these activities in Kentucky. West
Virginia, Virginia. Tennessee and
North Carolina, Region Director HomerH. B. Mask announces. A graduateof X. C. State College. Air. Scott
operates a large stock fanri in Alamancecounty. Ho is a member of
the N. C. Rural Electrification Authority.Harry Watkins, located at
Raleigh, will be his specialist for this
state. This unit will carry on the voluntaryfarm adjustment program and
With tile allotment of S2.000.000 will
work to bring creditors and debtors
together in preventing farm foreclosureswhere possible.

TO TEACH AGAINST RlIM
A two-page mimeograph bulletin

on Alcoholism and Narcotism has
been sent by State Supt. Clyde A.
F.rwm to all school superintendents
for distribution to all principals callingattention to the law on instructionon the evils of alcoholism and
narcotism in the schools as a part of
health instruction. Plans are offered
until proper books can be provided
containing instruction on these points
one being to use five consecutive periodsof the high school assembly programled by tile science teacher, the
other for the teacher to devote five
or ten alternate consecutive assemblyhours in teaching the text to the pupilsin her grade or room. Charts,
plays or pager.ts could also be used.
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Valle Crucis News
Among those attending the State!

Fair at Raleigh were Miss Pearl !

Mast and Mr. Frank Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Oisen, Misses,

Gladys Taylor and Wilma Baird and
Gilbert Taylor motored to Knoxville '

Friday. They went especially to at- '

tend the Alabama and Tennessee footballgame Saturday. Upon their returnSunday they visited awhile with I'
Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Glenn in Mountain
City.

Miss Wilhelmina Shu!! and three t
friends from Gastonia spent Sunday ,
with Miss SliuU's mother and father. t
They left in the afternoon for Moun-
tail. City to spend Sunday night with {
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn. v

Miss Esther McDoweii tront Butler.Tenn., arrived at the Valle Crucis ;
School to assume her duties a3 art c
teacher. j

Mr. Frank Baird and Mr. and Mrs. 1
Joe Mast motored to Lincolnton to
visit Mr and Mrs. John Abernethy. s
Mrs. Mast will remain over a week .=
with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Caudell of 1

Asheville, visited friends and rcla- c
tives in the Valle over the week-end. \

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd W. Tompkins (
and Mrs. Tompkins' mother, Mrs.,
ititchie of Washington, Conn., visit-' (
ed friends in the Valle last week.! I
Mr. Tompkins was rector of Holy
cross vnurch seventeen years ago
and this was their first visit since i
that time.

Mrs. \Y. H. Wagner and Miss Nan- ;

cy Taylor entertained at a tea scv- 1

eral of the ladies in the Valie and a
Rev. Mr. Butt in honor of the Tomp-:
kins. i1

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Hoblsy and i.
daughter, of Concord, spent the week (iend with Mrs. Tom Taylor and Miss 1
Fearl Mast.
Mrs. Shirley Caudiii entertained at

dinner on Wednesday r.ipht, Revs j'
Mr. Tompkins and Mr Butt.

Born, October 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Taylor, a son, Charles Gor-
don Jr. j'Among the visitors last week at,
the Yalle Crucis School were Bishop
and Mrs. Fir.iey from Columbia, S.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wold of
Washington, D. C., and Messrs. HaroldBonn and i'ercivai Aldoff Edmis-!
ton of Rockville, Md. who were visit-
ing Miss Virginia rennington, visit-
eri the sciiooi recenliy.

Mr. and Mi-s. Howard Mast and
family were dinner guests Sunday!
of Mr. and Mrs Don Sliuli.

NAVY NEWS ITEM
Sixty apprentice seamen and 12

mess attendants will he enlisted In
the IT. S. Navy in November from
the Caroiinas, part of this quota will
be filled by the Navy Recruiting Station,Post Office Building, Ashovtlle,1
N. C. Only men of the Negro race arc
eligible for enlistment as mess attendants.Applicants to fill this quotaare accepted daily at the Asheville
office from 9 to 4:30 p. nr. on week
days and 9 to 1 p. m. on Saturdays.
Watauga frmers hve shipped 875

iambs cooperatively during the past
summer netting $4,960.15 for the 83
men contributing animals to the
pools.
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Zionville News
Miss Eddie Mae Payne of Blow-

ng Rock was a guest of Miss Mazei-
a Eggers over the week-end.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Castle, Fred

?Iark Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred War-
en and Miss Sallie Warren motored
o Butler. Tenn.. Sunday to visit re-

ativcs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snyder and

laughter. Miss Hattie Snyder, arid
diss Folra Johnson of Neva. Tenn ,

vere Sunday visitors here.
Mrs. Victoria Hodge has returned

0 her home here after spending the
>.ist few weeks in Bristol and Lynch>urg.Va.
Mrs. Faye Warner from Mountain

Sty. i3 spending a short time with
icr family here.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Younee from

Maryland. Mrs. Jake Roller and
laughter, Nannie Kate, from Kings)ort.Tenn.. were guests of relatives
lere Monday.
Miss Grace Pennell of Boone, was

1 guest over tfie week-end of her
:ister. Mrs. J. C. Rcece.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ncriis and son.

ifr and Mrs. Don Campbell and
laughter from Beaver Dam, spent the
reek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Sreer here.
Mrs. Maggie Maine of Mountain

Sty. is a guest this week of Mrs.
-illfe Thomas.
Mrs. Edd Hackedy from Damascus,

*n visited recently here with her
nother. """. Lula Winebarger.
Mr Blakey Yonce arrived here

Sunday from Great Falls Mont , and
.vill visit relatives for the next few
lionths.

\frfl I ,i!lir» Tbftl>uc Mrc QnAn^or

Szfcer. Miss Mildred Thomas and Mrs.
Maggie Maines were guests Monday
>f Mrs. Thomas' daughter, Mrs. Tom
Duncan in West Jefferson.
Mrs. J. H. Hobby and daughter,;

Betty, from Concord and Mrs. Tom
rnyior of Vaile Crucis, were guests
Saturday of Mrs. Poliy Greer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Greer were up j

MOST insurance policies look
alike in a safe deposit box . . .

but if your home burns up you
will give a lot of thought, to the
insurance company back of your
policy and to the agency that's
going to help you adjust your
loss. That's when a policy writtenby us will look as good as
a first-class bond!

Watauga Insurance Co.
agent for

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Boone, North Carolina
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from Thomasville Sunday to visit
their father. Uncle Philip Greer who ca
is in very poor health. Su

Airs. Dana Farthing- of Sugar st;
Grove is at the home of her parents ed
here. Mr. and Airs. E. G. Greer, re-- an
covering from a recent illness. bl<

Rev. and Mrs R. C. Eggcrs made
a business trip to Mountain City an

Monday. ta.
Several from this community are or

attending the revival services at Sil-
verstoneChurch which is being con- fa

ducted by ltev. Ashely and Rev. se<

Payne. fa
Mrs Henry Miller and daughter, ce

accompanied by her sister. Miss Ruby
Wilson, from Elizabethtcn, spent Sun- to
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pi'
John Wilson on Meat Camp. ed

nd
FLOW ERS BLOOM AGAIN 1m

Miss Sallie Ray of Boone sends the .

Democrat a bunch of apple blossoms .

gathered on the farm "of Mr. John
Thompson of Wilkes county, and
states she has also found blue violets
and other spring flowers recently.
Miss Ray encloses the following newspaperclipping, an Associated Press
dispatch from Chicago, which has to
do with spring flowers blooming in
the autumn:

The flowers that bloom in the
spring were blooming again today.

"Nature's backspring. accompaniedby maximum temperatures rangingfrom the fifties In the middle
eighties ever most of the nation I
brought out the fioral phenomena. L.

"Cherry trees blossomed in South-1 .
ern Illinois. Vioiet3 cropped out in!
Iowa.
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OCTOBER 24, 1935 1
"Topcoats went into temporary dis.
rd in many places in the Midwest,
in bathers went back to their old
ands. The snake population emergfora final snack of grasshoppers
d the 'hoppers, in turn, for a dou>order of alfalfa.
"Poets turned out to court the muse
-rid what they said was a breathkingrash of glorious autumnal col.Hikers took to the woodland trails
brewers bustled. Southwestern
rmers found conditions ideal for
eding winter wheat. Rains favored
11 plowing in some sections of the
ntral states.
"Meteorologists said that, while
mperature3 were abnormal, the
easani interlude migdt be regardas1935's 'Indian summer." They
!ded, of course, it was too good to
at."

Legal Notice
All watches, jewelry and
Fountain Pens left in our
shop ninety days or more
will be sold for repair
charges.

BERMAR
JEWELER
BOONE, N. C.
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